1. (((old or aged or geriat* or 65+ or "65") and over) or older adults or elder*).mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, floating sub-heading word, keyword heading word, organism supplementary concept word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier, synonyms] 2. (frail* or prefrail or pre-frail (((((((((((psychosocial* or peer*) adj3 support*) or community) adj3 group*) or wellbeing) adj (service or support)) or psychoeducation* or social) adj3 (skill* or support*)) or self) adj3 help) or computer*adj3 CBT or timebank* or befriend*).mp. or (community adj3 educat*).ti,ab. or loneliness.mp. or anxiety.mp. or adult learning.mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, floating sub-heading word, keyword heading word, organism supplementary concept word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier, synonyms] 8. (physical activ* or swimming or dance classes or yoga or team sport or exercise or group activities or gym-based activities or green gym or gardening clubs or cycling or aqua-therapy or health walks or fitness*).mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, floating sub-heading word, keyword heading word, organism supplementary concept word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier, synonyms] 9. 6 or 7 or 8 10. (social prescribing or community referral or referral scheme* or well-being program* or wellbeing program* or exercise referral scheme*).mp. [mp=title, abstract, original title, name of substance word, subject heading word, floating sub-heading word, keyword heading word, organism supplementary concept word, protocol supplementary concept word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique identifier, synonyms] 11. 9 and 10 12. 5 and 11 13. limit 12 to randomized controlled trial
